Abstract By studying 14 travertine-depositing springs all over Austria, we hypothesized the existence of (1) key elements of the physical and chemical template ultimately defining the structure of macroinvertebrate taxa composition and (2) a specific, travertine-associated macrozoobenthic taxa community in an environment shaped by ongoing deposition of calcium carbonate and the ever-changing limestone structures thereby created. For testing these hypotheses, we measured 29 geological and limnochemical parameters and collected benthic macroinvertebrates on travertine, coarse and fine particular organic matter microhabitats in a spring and autumn sampling run. The results identified four parameters significantly shaping taxa composition: sinter coverage, total phosphorous, oxygen concentration and the Langelier saturation index. The macroinvertebrate community was predominantly composed of stygobiontic taxa from groundwater refugia and of immigrated generalists that prefer the stable conditions offered in spring habitats. We found only few species and specialists separating study sites, the majority being well-known spring-and headwater-dwelling species without adaptation to high carbonate precipitation or association with travertine. Nonetheless, carbonate precipitation leads to higher structural heterogeneity and provides a range of new niches, which contribute to broader ranges of taxonomic diversity.
Introduction
Hydrogeologically, springs are defined as places where groundwater emerges to the land surface, thereby creating isolated running water habitats with stable conditions and high environmental heterogeneity (Hynes, 1970; Odum, 1971; Botosaneanu, 1998; Sherwood & Sheath, 1998; Barquin & Scarsbrook, 2008; Kløve et al., 2011) . In fact, Ward (1992) pointed out that a high degree of physical and chemical constancy exists in spring habits, especially if associated with deep aquifers. Under such circumstances, the mean annual water temperature is close to the mean annual air temperature at the spring location. The overall geological situation, however, strongly modifies annual fluctuations of water temperature (Van der Kamp, 1995) . In addition to the latter, a constant flow regime and stable substrates are the primary factors structuring the biotic communities of springs (Ward, 1992) . Due to the transition between terrestrial and aquatic zones, springs can be considered as patchy, highly structured multiple 3-way ecotones which create interfaces to groundwater and surface water (Townsend, 1989; Roca & Baltanás, 1993; Cantonati et al., 2006; Scarsbrook et al., 2007; Gerecke et al., 2011) . Combining many different microhabitats and substrate types, springs are hot spots of structural and biotic diversity where groundwater species mix with surface water biota and terrestrial or wetland taxa (Illies & Botosaneanu, 1963; Stanford et al., 1994; Ferrington, 1995; Hahn, 2000; Hoffsten & Malmqvist, 2000) . In addition, surface water and neighbouring terrestrial ecosystems also control springs, thereby creating a three-way zone of interaction (Scarsbrook et al., 2007; Pokorny et al., 2010) .
The unique conditions creating meteogene travertine springs greatly add to this structural diversity: sinter terraces, cascades, dams and walls are shaped by calcium carbonate precipitation (tufa) where the main CO 2 source originates from the soil by root respiration (Merz & Zankle, 1991; Pentecost & Viles, 1994; Wright, 2000; Glazier, 2009 ). This mechanism is in contrast to thermogene travertine deposition in hot water springs where CO 2 originates from hydrolysis and oxidation of reduced carbon, thereby providing extreme habitats inhabited only by highly specialized hyperthermophilic biota such as bacteria and archaea (Ford & Pedley, 1996) .
Although springs are identified as hotspots of biodiversity in numerous studies, they are not considered in the European habitat directive with the only exception of ''petrifying springs with tufa formation'' (Cratoneurion; Code * 7220) (EU HD, 1992) . This earmarks tufa springs as highly vulnerable and threatened habitats. Despite this, the current insights into key abiotic variables characterizing tufa springs and the biota inhabiting them are poor and rather limited (Cantonati et al., 2006) . In the present study, we aim to provide new insights into tufa spring ecology. Specifically, (1) we wanted to elucidate the role of the physical and chemical template of meteogene springs in structuring macroinvertebrate communities for providing a better understanding of this highly endangered habitats, and (2) to relate this information with macrozoobenthic taxa composition in an environment shaped by ongoing deposition of calcium carbonate and the ever-changing limestone structures thereby created.
Materials and methods

Study sites
Located in Central Europe, Austria is a predominantly mountainous country where the alpine chain can be split into the Central Eastern Alps, consisting mainly of gneiss and slate, and the Northern and Southern Limestone Alps. With a total area of 84,000 km 2 , the country is part of the temperate Central European climate zone influenced by the Atlantic in the west and by continental effects in the east. Sampling sites were located in the Alps and the Vienna basin (a sedimentary basin between the Eastern Alps and the Carpathian Mountains), and originally consisted of 25 different travertine-depositing springs and headwaters. Fourteen of these sites were classified as active travertine deposition sites where sinter terraces, cascades, dams and walls were currently shaped by calcium carbonate precipitation, and were therefore selected for a detailed study (Fig. 1) (Table S1 ).
Choriotopes
After photographical documentation of each sampling site, the following three choriotopes were mapped and their percentage areas estimated: (1) travertine ].
Physico-chemical parameters
Oxygen concentration, conductivity, pH and water temperature were measured on site by electrodes; alkalinity, hydrogen carbonate and free carbon dioxide were measured by standard titration (Hütter, 1994) . Slope was measured using a flexible tube water level. Flow velocities were obtained by using the tracer method with methylene blue after Pomeisl (1953) , and discharge measured using the velocity-area method. The Langelier Saturation Index (LSI), a measure of scaling saturation of water with calcium carbonate (Tchobanoglous & Burton, 1991) , was calculated based on pH, TDS or conductivity, Ca 2? and HCO 3 -concentrations, and water temperature (Lenntech 2015) .
Water samples were taken at each site (triplicates), and part of the water filtered through Whatman GFF (Glass microfiber filters, 47 mm Ø) syringe filters for nutrient and major cation/anion analyses; the unfiltered part was used for total phosphorus (TP) analyses; samples were transported in an ice box to the laboratory at the Department of Limnology and Bio-Oceanography for analyses. Major cation and anion concentrations were obtained by Ion chromatography (Metrohm Compact IC 761) or photometrically (HACH-LANGE DR 2800).
Geology and sky openness
Geological information was obtained from the database of the Federal Bureau of Geology, and the riverine landscape and flow regime typology according to Wimmer et al. (2000) was used for the site descriptions (details in Appendix 1). Sky openness (percentage of free open sky above every sampling site as proxy for the canopy coverage) was obtained by using a NIKON Coolpix 4500 camera with NIKON Fisheye Converter Lens FC-E8 0.21x and the software ''gap light analyser'' (GLA, v2) after Frazer et al. (1999) .
Macroinvertebrates
For the invertebrate community, 27 subsamples per site were taken. The number of samples per choriotope reflected the site-specific area of each choriotope. We used 2 methods: (1) a syringe-tube-combination and a bottomless 250 ml bottle, its neck modified by adding a rubber lip for travertine microhabitats (sampling area = 12.6 cm 2 ) and (2) a syringe-tube-combination and a bottomless 250 ml bottle without rubber lip for fPOM and cPOM substrates (sampling area = 12.6 cm 2 down to 2 cm sediment depth; sampling volume = 25.1 ). For cPOM substrates, leaf and twig sections not covered by the sampling tube were cut with scissors; this procedure enabled us to sample the cPOM material in depth. Preservation was done in the field with 75% ethanol. Organisms were sorted from organic matter using hand nets (200 lm mesh size), identified under a microscope (ZEISS SteREO Lumar.V12) and identified using standard keys (Nilsson, 1996a, b; Reynoldson & Young, 2000; Bauernfeind & Humpesch, 2001; Eggers & Martens, 2001; Glöer, 2002; Graf & Schmidt-Kloiber, 2002; Glöer & Meier-Brook, 2003; Janeček, 2003; Bellmann, 2010; Waringer & Graf, 2011) . For macroinvertebrate abundance, the 27 samples per site were pooled and site-specific abundance estimated using six frequency classes [0 = absent; 1 = single; 2 = rare (2-3 specimens); 3 = medium (4-6 specimens); 4 = abundant (5-12 specimens); 5 = very abundant ([12 specimens)]. The dominance classification of macroinvertebrates closely follows the classes defined by Schiemenz (in Müller, 1984) : 16-35.9% of the total sample = dominant, [36% = eudominant. EPT taxa richness was given as percentage of Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Trichoptera taxa in relation to total taxa number per site. Steadiness was calculated by dividing the number of sites with species A by the number of sites and multiplying with 100 (Müller, 1984) .
Statistical analysis and graphics
Statistics were carried out in R (version 3.1.3, R development Core Team,Vienna, Austria). Non-metric multidimensional scaling (nMDS) was calculated with R function metaMDS using the dissimilarity matrix as input and two dimensions; the function for the MDS was monoMDS. The dissimilarity matrix was calculated with taxa frequencies using the Bray-Curtis index (functions vegdist and hclust), and the best agglomeration method was chosen (function cophentic). A mantel test was carried out to find the optimum number of clusters. The number of random starts was 100, and the maximum number of iterations was 2000; the start searched for the best previous solution.
For analysis of similarities (ANOSIM; R package vegan), we compared the R statistic to a set of repeatedly calculated R' values resulting from a random shuffle of our sites. The percentage of R surpassing R' yielded the p value for the R statistic (-1 to 1) with positive numbers indicating similarities within sites, but differences between sites.
For linking site-specific taxa frequency (including rare taxa) with environmental parameters, a direct gradient analysis was performed (R function labdsv). Based on gradient lengths (axis 1: SD = 2.68, axis 2: SD = 2.79), a subsequent constrained correspondence analysis (CCA) was suggested. We used R function cca, based on taxa and z-standardized environmental data. After automatic forward selection (R function ordistep), collinear variables were eliminated. The second CCA run included only parameters identified as significant in the forward selection; we retained only variables with inflation factors \10 for further analysis (=4 from originally 25 variables: O 2 concentration, TP, sinter coverage and LSI). Using log-scaled frequency classes for invertebrate abundance ensured unimodal responses to environmental variables. Permutation tests (R function anova.cca) tested for significance of the model, of the first axis and of selected environmental parameters.
For indicator species analyses (ISA), the R function IndVal was used. Based on within-group taxa frequency and abundance, indicator value indices between taxa and groups were calculated; for groups with highest values, significance was verified by permutation tests (999 permutations). Indicator values were high when taxa were more abundant within a single group, compared to the other groups identified by nMDS.
Results
Environmental and structural parameters
Except at stations EDL and LUT, within-site areal proportion of sinter increased during the summer while cPOM and fPOM areas were highly variable in their proportions. The highest sinter coverage was estimated for DAN in spring (93%). Water temperature varied from 7.2°C (PRE) to 15.8°C (HOC). At eleven out of 28 site visits, water temperature ranges between 11 and 13°C were noted. Conductivity values ranged from around 260 lS cm -1 (PRE) to 1000 lS cm -1 (ZOO), and the majority of the pH measurements from 8.2 to 8.3. Lowest (7.6) pH values were measured in LUT and LUD. The LSI was always well above 0, indicating that water was supersaturated with CaCO 3 , with a high probability of carbonate precipitation. Calcium carbonate precipitation rates mostly varied between 0.8 and 2.0 mm per year. values next to lowest TP concentrations, combined with the highest calcium carbonate precipitation rates (4.15 mm a -1 ). In accordance with major ions, nutrients did not show seasonal differences. Highest SRP concentrations were measured at DAN (mean = 65.6 lg l -1 ), with the remaining headwater sites ranging from below detection limit to 6.1 lg l -1 . At DAN station, we also noticed the highest TP (179.1 lg l -1 ) and NO 2-N (12.6 lg l -1 ) concentrations next to the highest discharge (726 l s -1 ) and pH (8.3). Highest NO 3-N values were measured in LIN, lowest in HOC.
Fauna
Taxa composition
We identified 1491 specimens belonging to 50 macroinvertebrate taxa (Appendix 1). Taxa number was highest in Ephemeroptera (7 taxa), Trichoptera (7 taxa) and Diptera (12 taxa). Within Diptera, the dominant family was Chironomidae with the most abundant subfamily of Orthocladiinae; Ibisia marginata (Athericidae) was only found in spring at LAP in low abundance. Within the Ephemeroptera, Baetidae were abundant, whereas Heptageniidae and Ephemeridae were rare. In Plecoptera, Protonemura sp. was by far the most abundant genus, whereas Brachyptera risi was found only sporadically. In Trichoptera, Rhyacophila pubescens occurred most frequently. Potamophylax cingulatus, Crunoecia kempnyi and Plectrocnemia geniculata were rarely found. The only representative of the order Odonata was Cordulegaster bidentata, collected in WOE and LUT/LUD during spring. Coleoptera were generally rare and represented by only two families: Elmidae (Elmis sp., Limnius volckmari) and Staphylinidae.
The crustacean Gammarus fossarum was one of the most abundant species and was present at nearly all sampling sites, whereas the groundwater-associated genus Niphargus sp. occurred only at the EDL station in spring. In molluscs, four different Bythinella species were identified in this study (B. cylindrica, B. opaca opaca, B. bavarica and B. austriaca austriaca).
Generally, taxa richness varied with season. At six sites, the spring taxa numbers were higher than in autumn, whereas at six sites the reverse was true. In POE and LIN, the taxa numbers were equal in both seasons. Ecdyonurus sp., Ephemera danica, Nemoura sp., Brachyptera risi, Leuctra braueri, Crunoecia kempnyi, Plectrocnemia geniculata, Ibisia marginata, Krenosmittia sp., Niphargus sp., Bathyomphalus contortus, Bythinella cylindrica, B. bavarica and B. opaca opaca were only present in spring samples. The number of taxa throughout the study period was highest at POE station (21 taxa) and lowest at DAN and TES (8 taxa) (Appendix 1). EPT taxa richness varied between 0.0% at PRE and 61.5% at LUD station. Steadiness was highest in Gammarus fossarum and the chironomid subfamily Orthocladiinae (92.9%), as well as in genera Protonemura and Simulium (85.7%). On the other hand, steadiness was as low as 7.1% in Ephemera danica, Nemoura sp., Brachyptera risi, Potamophylax cingulatus, Plectrocnemia geniculata, Rhyacophila s.str., some Diptera taxa (e.g. Ceratopogonidae, Muscidae, Ibisia marginata, Krenosmittia sp.), Crustacea taxa (Niphargus sp., Macrocyclops sp., Isopoda) and Bythinella spp.
Macroinvertebrate communities
Non-metric multidimensional scaling (nMDS) identified seven site groups, explaining 59.6% of variance (stress = 0.215, P \ 0.001; Fig. 3) , and a subsequent analysis of similarities (ANOSIM) confirmed highly significant differences between those groups (R = 0.7718; P \ 0.001).
Group I, a cluster of six samples (WOES, LUTS, LUDS, HOCS, LINS, LINA; Fig. 3) , is characterized by low pH values and a high LSI ( Table 2 ). The stonefly genus Protonemura sp. and Gammarus fossarum are eudominant ([36% of the total; Schiemenz in Müller, 1984) , chironomid subfamilies Tanypodinae and Orthocladiinae dominant at these locations (Table 2) .
Group II consists of 14 datasets (=50% of the samples) obtained from five sites with both summer and autumn samples (POE, ALM, ZOO, TES and EDL) and 4 additional sites where only either the summer or the autumn sample were included (Fig. 3) . Low discharge and high conductivity defines the abiotic setting of this group, combined with high water temperatures and sky openness (POE), SO 4 2-and Mg 2? (ZOO) and increased O 2 supply (EDL). Slope was very low (POE), as was discharge and SRP in ALM. No eudominant macroinvertebrate taxa were found; Crenobia alpina, G. fossarum, Protonemura sp., Simulium sp. and subfamily Orthocladiinae were dominant (Table 2) .
Only one or two sites were included in Groups III to VI (Fig. 3) . Group III is characterized by the lowest water temperature, conductivity ( In addition, the eudominant([36%; ED) and dominant (16-35.9%; D) macrozoobenthic taxa are shown. Site acronyms are explained in Table 1 LSI Langelier saturation index were highest in Group IV (Table 2) . With respect to macroinvertebrate communities, Bythinella austriaca austriaca was dominant and only present in Group III (Table 2) , whereas Gammarus fossarum was eudominant in Group IV which is in line with the high TP, sinter coverage and oxygen supply of this cluster. In Group V, macroinvertebrates were collected only in low abundance (Appendix 1), but dominant taxa such as Protonemura sp., Simulium sp. and the chironomid subfamily Tanypodinae were abundant in Group VI (Table 2) . Group VII includes the autumn samples of MAR and LAP stations (Fig. 3) , when discharge was high ( Table 2 ). The gastropod Bythinella opaca opaca, only collected at LAP station, was dominant in autumn. Other dominant taxa include Crenobia alpina and Simulium sp. (Table 2 ). At MAR, more than twice the taxa number (9) were collected in spring compared to autumn (4) (Appendix 1).
A subsequent constrained correspondence analysis resulted in a significant model explaining 14.8% of the total variance in the dataset (P \ 0.001); the summary statistics are shown in Table 3 . A total of 25 environmental parameters were included and four parameters significantly contributing to the species pattern (P \ 0.05) retained:sinter coverage, TP, O 2 and Langelier saturation index. Figure 4A displays the first two canonical axes including the complete taxa set affiliated to the 7 groups identified by nMDS, and the four significant environmental parameters. LSI was high and sinter coverage low in Groups I, II and VI, whereas Groups VII and III were characterized by low LSI and sinter coverage; in fact, in group III, we observed the lowest LSI and sinter coverage of all study sites. In Group V, O 2 and TP were lowest. In contrast, TP concentrations were highest in Group IV, as was sinter coverage and TP (Fig. 4A) .
After defining site groups, a subsequent indicator species analysis (ISA) was performed. In contrast to dominance classification which yields information on in-group taxa abundance, ISA explores indicator value indices between groups. In Fig. 4B , the dots indicate the locations of the three indicator species in the ordination, whereas the pie charts depict the relative abundance of indicator species within the 7 groups defined by nMDS. Bythinella austriaca austriaca was collected only at station PRE in Lower Austria and was identified as indicator species for Group III (Indicator value: 100.0%). Indicator species for Group IV is Gammarus fossarum (Indicator value: 36.2%) and, with lower indicator values, in groups I, II and III. Simulium sp. (Indicator value: 40.1%) is indicative for Group VI (HOCA), and also for groups II, IV and VII and I.
Discussion
The environment
Habitat characteristics of meteogene travertine-depositing head water streams are mainly driven by bedrock characteristics shaping the lithology of the aquifer (Van der Kamp, 1995) . Parameters such as water temperature, alkalinity, pH and conductivity consistently illustrate the limnochemical fingerprints and the high buffer capacity of carbonate systems present at almost all sites of the present study ( Table 2 ). The impact of lithology becomes evident when comparing our data with findings originating from Buntsandstein formations where Hahn (2000) measured comparable water temperature ranges, but lower pH and conductivity values at 33 travertine springs in the Pfälzerwald mountains (Germany). This region is subject to more acidic conditions due to sulphuric and nitrogenous components in the bedrock. Comparable data for pH, Ca 2? and Mg 2? concentrations as reported in the current study were also found in Germany by Arp et al. (2001) , whereas higher conductivity values were obtained for the landslide area ''Schütt'' in Carinthia (Austria), yet with similar pH ranges (Staudacher & Füreder, 2007) . Sanders & Rott (2009) and Rott et al. (2012) studied LIN, ZOO and HOC stations in Tyrol a few years ago; their measurements of water temperature, conductivity, pH, sulphate and chloride were in the range of our data. Also, Ca 2? and Mg 2? at the LIN station were comparable, but the values at ZOO station obtained by Sanders & Rott (2009) were somewhat higher. With respect to pH, data from the United Kingdom (Pentecost, 1991) were in the same range as our study, combined with broader ranges of water temperature as well as much lower values for alkaline earth metals.
The 14 investigated travertine-depositing springs were always highly saturated with oxygen. TP amounts were especially elevated at DAN due to private estates closely surrounding the site. In northern Germany, Martin & Brunke (2012) measured O 2 saturation levels at 170 lowland springs between 47 and 61% and TP values from 21 to 41 lg l -1 . However, TP values were significantly lower (1 to 12 lg l -1 ) at springs in the Italian Alps (Cantonati et al., 2006) . Interestingly, the latter authors also reported that snow melt and heavy rains heavily increased DOC concentrations which was in line with our findings where autumn rains increased DOC concentrations at some stations (maximum 4.17 mg l -1 ). Little is known about the faunal distribution in travertine-depositing springs. Despite the high structural heterogeneity of such sites, some studies show evidence for taxonomic impoverishment (especially Coleoptera), without any characteristic species (Zollhöfer, 1997; 1999; Martin & Wischniowsky, 2014) . High rates of encrustation at active travertine surfaces may be a hostile setting for organisms without any adaptation, but the sinter provides also a surface for encrusting algae and detritus, which serve as food source (Pentecost, 2005) . During this study, 50 taxa of different taxonomic levels were identified, some of them in young developmental stages therefore not identifiable down to species level. The most abundant taxon was the amphipod Gammarus fossarum, which was present in nearly all sites except for TES. The rheophilous G. fossarum is ubiquitous in freshwater and also a dominant taxon in other travertine-depositing habitats (Hahn, 2000; Pentecost, 2005; Křoupalová et al., 2011) . In terms of functional feeding groups, Gammarus is a typical detritus feeder and shredder playing a major role in the organic matter cycle and often serving as prey for other organisms (Karaman & Pinkster, 1977; Kelly et al., 2002a) . Moreover, this genus is also a predator, especially of mayfly nymphs of the family Baetidae (Kelly et al., 2002b) , which was the most abundant family of Ephemeroptera in our survey. Another gammarid amphipod, Niphargus sp., was identified but was rare compared to G. fossarum. Niphargus is a typically stygobiontic genus that often migrates into spring habitats. Due to its groundwater adaptation, this genus tolerates acidic conditions in water enriched with CO 2 . Interestingly, a shift in the presence of these two taxa was recognized along environmental gradients. G. fossarum is dominant over Niphargus sp. at good water buffering capacity and nutrient-rich conditions. This is reversed at pH lower than 6 (Hahn, 2000) . Glazier (1991) observed that freshwater crustaceans were positively affected by lowered osmotic stress at high alkalinity conditions and good Ca 2? supply needed for exoskeleton formation; this observation can explain the dominance of this taxon in our study.
Chironomids were also found at nearly all sites during this study. Chironomids of spring habitats are typically high in terms of both abundance and taxa richness, making them good bioindicators for water quality (Gerecke et al., 1998) . This family includes a range of organic matter-dwelling taxa such as Tanypodinae and Tanytarsini, which inhabit muddy fPOM sediments, and subfamily Orthocladiinae associated with bryophytes adjoining mud and gravel (Lencioni et al., 2012) . This distribution pattern is in line with other studies (Thienemann, 1924 (Thienemann, , 1934 Hahn, 2000; Staudacher & Füreder, 2007; Lencioni et al., 2011; Omelková et al., 2013) .
A further abundant family was the blackflies (Simuliidae), whose larvae and pupae are restricted to running waters. This family is typical in travertine cascades during summer (Pentecost, 2005) . All species of this taxon are filter feeders and attach to planar surfaces (e.g. rocks, stones, sinter, vegetation), as they tolerate high water velocities. There is some evidence that the travertine encrustation facilitates attachment (Minckley, 1963) . The larvae normally filter particles from the water column using their cephalic fans (Nilsson, 1996b) . The genus Simulium was present in 19 out of 28 samplings and also inhabits travertine-depositing springs in Germany (Hahn, 2000) . In our study, higher abundance was always combined with higher discharge.
Stoneflies are typical for oxygen-saturated lotic systems. The order Plecoptera was represented by four different taxa. The most abundant by far was Protonemura, a typical detritus and algae feeder. Stoneflies are poor flyers, which limits dispersal distances and promotes local populations (Nilsson, 1996a; Bo et al., 2009) . The genera Leuctra and Nemoura are also present in this study and, next to Protonemura, are known to feed on calcifying algae (Pentecost, 2005) . Further studies in Germany (Hahn, 2000) and Austria (Staudacher & Füreder, 2007) found similar patterns.
Rhyacophila pubescens is a highly specialized cold-stenothermic caddisfly that shows a postglacial distribution restricted to travertine spring brooks in alpine limestone areas of Central Europe (Pitsch, 1993; Engelhardt et al., 2011) ; it is only found when travertine is present (Pentecost, 2005) . It was the only species in our investigation associated exclusively. R. pubescens occurs at altitudes from 160 m to more than 2000 m (Coppa et al., 2012) , which is in range of the altitudes where our sampling sites were located. It was the most abundant caddisfly and present at 6 out of the 14 sites. This species was also observed in travertine spring habitats of the Western Carpathian Flysch belt (Křoupalová et al., 2011) , but it was missing in similar habitats of Austria and Germany (Hahn, 2000; Staudacher & Füreder, 2007) , where it was replaced by Plectrocnemia geniculata.
Macroinvertebrate communities
The cluster analysis based on the taxa inventories yielded seven significant groups. The sites within these groups are seasonally and geographically well mixed. The composition of eudominant and dominant taxa differs between groups, with less overlap of generally abundant taxa. With few exceptions, the overall ranges of environmental data in general were mostly narrow and reflected the inter-habitat homogeneity. All investigated sites can be characterized as rheocrenes with similar structural elements and microhabitat distribution.
The ISA procedure based on the seven groups revealed only 3 highly suitable indicator species, which can be explained by identification problems especially for young development stages of Chironomidae. Bythinella austriaca austriaca, had an indicator value of 100% for group III, which consists of spring and autumn samples at PRE station, which is characterized by the lowest water temperature and low TP values. Bythinella austriaca austriaca is a freshwater snail with preferences for oligotrophic, stable, cold water springs (Glöer, 2002) . Four Bythinella species occur in Austria, all of them are endemic to small areas. B. austriaca austriaca is restricted to Eastern Austria and marked as ''near threatened'' in the red lists of the European habitat directive (Travnitzky & Patzner, 2009 ). Gammarus fossarum is typical for the epirhithral and an eudominant indicator for group IV represented by DAN. Characterized by high pH, water temperature and sinter coverage, this station contains the highest measured SRP and TP concentrations of this study. Gammarus fossarum is ubiquitous in freshwater habitats and known as a typical detritus feeder and shredder. This genus prefers nutrient-rich conditions along with high water buffering capacity, ideally provided by DAN station. Simulium sp. is the only aquatic insect indicator species and indicative for group VI. This group consists of the autumn sample at HOC station with the highest mean LSI value of all sampling sites, also reflected by the second highest calcium carbonate precipitation rate of 2.87 mm a -1 . Development stages of this taxon inhabit only running waters, and the presence of individuals of this family is typical in travertine cascades. Simulium sp. is dominant in group VI, but also eudominant in group IV (DAN station), where the highest discharge of 726 l s -1 was measured.
The results of CCA identified sinter coverage, O 2 and TP concentration and the LSI as key variables for the species pattern. Group IV with the detritus feeder Gammarus fossarum as indicator tended to higher TP values, whereas group III with Bythinella austriaca austriaca, which prefers oligotrophic and calcareous conditions, shows tendencies to lower LSI and phosphorus concentrations. This partly agrees with studies that identified acidity and eutrophication (Verdonschot & Schot, 1987) , substratum characteristics (Bonettini & Cantonati, 1996; Fischer et al., 1998) and hydrochemistry (Mezquita et al., 1999) as key determinants for community assemblages.
The total variance explained by CCA indicates that our set of measured environmental parameters shows trends but is not able to fully explain the whole range of investigated community composition. The complexity of regulating factors for macroinvertebrates is commonly very high (Fischer et al., 1998) , including also interspecific resource competition, e.g. on grain size (Bonettini & Cantonati, 1996) as determinants for spring communities (Fischer, 1996) .
The findings of Hahn (2000) suggest that springs are ecotones between low-temperature groundwater habitats and headwaters which are thought to be highly linked with their catchment and diverse in structural heterogeneity. The convergence of these different habitats, paired with the very special hydrochemical characteristics of travertine-depositing springs and headwaters, leads to distinct taxa sets combining both groundwater-dwelling and headwater-dwelling organisms present in other spring areas as well (Hahn, 2000; Staudacher & Füreder, 2007; Křoupalová et al., 2011; Omelková et al., 2013) . A well-known example of a species confined to stable, travertine-depositing springs is the caddisfly Rhyacophila pubescens which was present in 6 out of 14 sites in the present study. Other taxa highlight the island-like character of spring habitats, often combined with limited dispersal rates after postglacial recolonisation: the mollusc Bythinella is strongly restricted to small spring areas with some species being true endemics. Such species greatly rely on the environmental stability provided in springs and headwaters and highlight the urgent need for protection of the spring sites themselves, but also the creation of buffer corridors against anthropogenic impacts threatening those fragile travertine spring communities.
Conclusion
Our study revealed that travertine-depositing springs and headwaters in Austria differed most in terms of increased nutrient concentrations, mainly reflecting anthropogenic impacts. Differences to similar sites in other countries are minimal and can be explained by geology and the catchment. Key parameters for macrozoobenthic community composition are sinter coverage, O 2 supply, TP concentration and the LSI. The calcium carbonate precipitation rate merely highlighted trends but could not fully explain the distribution patterns of macrozoobenthos species sets observed. Due to their high potential as indicator species keyed to specific environments, the typical macrozoobenthic composition of springs consists of stygobiontic taxa from groundwater refugia and of immigrated generalists that prefer the stable conditions (e.g. water temperature and buffering capacity). Only a few endemic species (e.g. Bythinella austriaca austriaca, B. opaca opaca, B. bavarica) and travertine spring specialists such as Rhyacophila pubescens accounted for site differences. The rest are wellknown spring-and headwater-dwelling species (e.g. Gammarus and Simulium) without any known adaptation to carbonate precipitation or association with travertine.
